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Marks

I Amwer a// questions in one or lwo sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

L Write rhe Sl units of elecfic current ard tempemhr.rc.

2. WhaI are collnear vectors ?

3. Define triangle law of vector addihon.

4. State Hooke's law for elastic materials.

5 Give two applications of ulh-a-sonic \,aves (5x2 _ lO)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fre of the followtng queslions Each questlon caries 6 marks.

I Statc and prgve the law of conservation of linear momenbm in the case of
elasdc collision in one dimension

2 
lvllar- 

are th: rcctangular components of a vector relcting at an angle 0 with
the X axis ? If one of the rectangular components of a'force +O 

"N 
is Z0 N,

find the other component.

3. I mass 5 kg is initially at resr A forEe 20 N is applied on it. What is the
kinetic energy at the cnd of l0 s ,l

4. Two ircn wires of tic same mdius havc lengths in the rario I :3 They arE
subjected to forces in rhe rario 2: I Find the ratio of their elongati#.

5 State. Bsnorlli's prirciple. Explain the lift of an air crafl Esing Bemoulit
principle.

6. Explain vadous modes ol \,|biatlon rn an open plpe.

7 Show rllat ttle projection ofa uniform circular motion along a diameter $
simplc harmonic. (516 :30)
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PART - C

(Maximum n'a*s : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each frrll queston carries 15 matks.)

UNrr - I

Ill (a) Gile the dimensiors of velocity and ac.eleration. A ball is thrown venically tp.
r hat is the velocity and ac.€leration al the top ?

(b) Obtain an expression for the distarrce havelled by a partrcle duing the n'h

second of its motion.

(c) A Hy is thown vertica.lly up tom the top of a clifl wih a velocity 98 rrs
tt reaches the bottom of the cliff afler 22 s. Find the height of the cliff-

IV

Or

(a) Shqx [lal iqrrls€ is equ8l to chup in mornenntnl

O) Slale Newton's s€cood law of moticn. From dle law obhin an exFrssion

fol force,

(c) A boy wcighirg 40 kg jt[Ips t+b E height 0.7n Fird bis powtr if he can junp

20 tin6 s mitne.

Uxn - II

(8) Defue moIIEnt of s force. What is ils rtrdt ?

(b) Ohain an erycssim ftr lhc w([k &ne by a rtatinS cowle'

(c) A colplc l@ Nm ac1g o ttre st|rft of a motor ard r$tes it at a {'od
7 lrv/s. Calculstc the pow€r develQed

OR

(s) Sbl€ Ed eelain Lemi's ltEott'rr

(b) Wtut re coplurr f([eca ? D€saribo the coDdition fci translstiqBl ad lobliorlal

cquilibriun bf a body urder cqlmar pqalcl forcec

(c) At lhe nrrts 30 qa 45 cm ud 86 qn ofa mct.' scale of mass 0'5 kg
*Eighh I kg; 2 kg and 3tg rrspoctivcly arc susp€tdld Whet9 tbc scale

sbouH bc su+tod so ttar it rcrnains hdizmtal ?

UNn - lll

(a) Wbat ac tre cncrgics oss@iatrd widl a strctr ine flow ?

(b) DefirE tE Em visccity on wlut fidors dc ltE viscous fotcc 8'ring
' - tqng!' i"lty d a lslE drpcod ? DiscrNs th€ vadarin of visc8ity of liqulh

wilh ttrPqan.ll.

(c) CdGlJdc tho viscotrs forEe qr a watar &op of radius o lnnn falling hro4h

sh of ccfici€trt of visGity 1.8 x lO5 kgtD/s wifi cons6! velooity O 15 rlx/s'

l
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Marks

VIII (a) Defuie stess and stain. Give trcu units. 1

(b) W]tat is tsrminal velocity ? Using Stoke's formul4 obtain an expression for the
teImillal velocit, of a sptrre h.lling thmugh a viroru liquid 6

(c) Calculate the pressure rtquircd to rnaintain tlrc flow ofa liquid at the rate
of I0 li*r's through a horizontal hrbc locm in diarneter ard lkn in length.

CcfEcient of viscosity of liquid = 0.001 St mir. (l litrc = t0 h3) 6

UNI-I - Iv
[x (a) What is simple hamonic rnotion ? Give two exanples of sirnple harmonic motion 3

O) Dscuss the resonance columi experiment to det€rmine trc velocity of sound
m air. 6

(c) Velocity of soud in air at ooc is 330 n/s. Find the increase in veleity when
the temperature is loc. 6

On

X (a) Describe briefly a method for thc produoion of ultrasonic waves. 3

@) Disinguish haweeir fue vrtration and foned vibmtion. Wtra is resorunce ?
Whetr does it luppen ? 6

(c) The shottest length of an air column contained in & pipe closed at one erd
ad rcsquring with a [ming fork 384 Hz is 22.1 qn. Calorlale the velociry
ofsound- 6
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